NOW THROUGH FEBRUARY 29, 2020

GET THE JOB DONE DURING OUR ANNUAL WINTER SALE
NEED IT BUT DON’T WANT TO BUY IT?

Check out our rentals catalog. Rent by the day, week, month or longer!

Ask your Colony Sales Representative to get your copy today.

Be sociable with us.

@colonyhardware

To stay up to date on events, products, promos, and career opportunities, follow us on our social media pages!
Get Colony Connected and make your job easier!

GOING ON NOW THROUGH MARCH 31, 2018

TURN UP THE HEAT! IT'S OUR WINTER SALE

To order call your local Colony location or 800-698-0781 colonyhardware.com

Sign up now and get:
DELIVERY TEXT NOTIFICATIONS
ONLINE INVOICE HISTORY
PROOF OF DELIVERIES
PURCHASING LISTS
QUICK ORDER ENTRY
AND MORE!
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Cold Weather Essentials .................... 34-36
Concrete Thawing & Curing .................. 37
Milwaukee Power Tools ....................... 38-41
DeWalt Power Tools ......................... 42-45
Bosch Power Tools ........................... 46-48
Makita Power Tools ........................... 49
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For a list of locations visit ColonyHardware.com

Some product supplies are limited. Please ask your Colony Representative for availability when ordering. Prices subject to change without notice. Not responsible for typographical errors.
Hi-Vis Bomber Jacket

ANY SIZE ONLY
$36.95

- ANSI 107 Class 3.
- Waterproof polyester shell with adjustable hideaway hood.
- Built-in quilted high loft polyfill insulation.
- Two external pockets, one chest radio pocket, and two mic tabs.

Hi-Vis 1/4 Zip Pullover Sweatshirt

ANY SIZE ONLY
$39.95

- ANSI/ISEA 107 Class 3
- 10 oz. polyester fleece
- Water repellent shell treatment
- 2” silver reflective tape
- Black bottom and cuffs to help hide dirt
- Front hand warmer pockets
- One left zippered chest pocket

Hi-Vis Parka Jacket

ANY SIZE ONLY
$59.95

- ANSI Class 3 high visibility.
- Storm fleece and nylon quilted lining.
- Longer length for extra warmth and protection, pockets and storm flap.
- Infused with the DuPont Teflon Fabric Protector which repels dirt and liquids.

Hi-Vis Hooded Sweatshirt

ANY SIZE ONLY
$49.95

- ANSI Class 3.
- Hooded, elastic cuffs and waist, tricot lined and side pockets.
- Infused with the DuPont Teflon Fabric Protector.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
Hi-Vis 2-in-1
Bomber Jacket with Zip-Out Liner

- ANSI Class 3
- Zip out removable fleece liner
- 2” Silver reflective tape
- Concealed attached hood

ITEM   SIZE
12-4370  M
12-4371  L
12-4372  XL
12-4373  2XL
12-4374  3XL
12-4375  4XL
12-4376  5XL

Hi-Vis 3-in-1
Waterproof Parka

- ANSI Class 3
- Weather proof shell
- Removable inner fleece jacket with lined sleeves
- 2” Silver reflective tape
- Mic tabs on both shoulders
- Four lower, fleece lined pockets with zipper
- D-ring pass through on back

ITEM   SIZE
12-0358  M
12-0359  L
12-0360  XL
12-0361  2XL
12-0362  3XL
12-0363  4XL
12-0364  5XL

Hands and Feet Warmers

Sold in pairs.

ITEM   DESCRIPTION   PRICE   PRICE EA. (CASE)
61-1001 Hand Warmers (120 prs./case) $1.49 $1.19
61-1002 Foot Warmers (30 prs./case) $3.19 $2.79
61-1000 Toe Warmers (40 prs./case) $2.09 $1.89
Men’s M12™ Heated Toughshell Jackets

- Quickly provide heat to chest, back and pockets, up to 8 hr. runtime
- Compact charging and power source

Kit includes heated jacket, M12™ battery and power source

FREE WITH PURCHASE...

ADDITIONAL 2.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-2420) $59 VALUE!

**Women’s M12™ Heated Soft Shell Jacket Kit**

- Quick-heat function reaches selected temperature 3X FASTER
- One-touch LED controller with 3 heat settings per heat zone
- Up to 8 hours run-time
- Compact charging and power source

Kit includes heated jacket, M12™ battery and power source

FREE WITH PURCHASE...

ADDITIONAL 2.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-2420) $59 VALUE!

Heated outerwear subject to limited availability.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
**Men’s M12™ AXIS Heated Quilted Jacket Kit**

- New hybrid AXIS™ Ripstop Polyester providing a lightweight design
- Can be used as an inner layer or mid-layer jacket
- Wind and water resistant
- Compact charging and power source

Kit includes heated jacket, M12™ battery and power source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-0360</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0361</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0362</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0363</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0364</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE...**

ADDITIONAL 2.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-2420) $59 VALUE!

---

**Men’s Sizing Guide**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CHEST</th>
<th>WAIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>38”-40”</td>
<td>30”-32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>40”-42”</td>
<td>32”-34”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>42”-44”</td>
<td>34”-36”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>44”-46”</td>
<td>36”-38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>46”-48”</td>
<td>38”-40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>48”-50”</td>
<td>40”-42”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Men’s Heated Hoodie Kit**

- Uses carbon fiber heating elements to create and distribute heat to the chest and back
- One-touch LED controller allows users to select from three heat settings
- Compact charging and power source

Kit includes heated jacket, M12™ battery and power source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-0365</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0366</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0367</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-0368</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0369</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0370</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE...**

ADDITIONAL 2.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-2420) $59 VALUE!

---

**Heated Gloves**

- Quick-heat function reaches selected temperature 3x faster
- One-touch LED controller with 3 heat settings
- Up to 6 hours of run-time
- SMARTSWIPE™ technology on index finger for smart device use

Kit includes heated gloves, USB rechargeable battery and charger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-0371</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0372</td>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0373</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE...**

ADDITIONAL 2.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-2420) $59 VALUE!

---

Emerald CX® Cut-Resistant Kevlar®/Steel Winter Gloves
Blended Kevlar®/Steel knit for excellent cut protection. Warm and dry for jobs involving cold, wintry or wet conditions. PVC palm coat provides an excellent grip, wet or dry. Acrylic fleece lining is soft and warm. Touchscreen compatible. Meets ANSI Cut Level A5 standards.

G-Tek® PolyKor™ Seamless Knit Gloves

Northflex Cold Grip Plus 5™ Gloves
Highly cut-resistant fiber blend outer shell with thermal inner. Foam PVC coating to help inhibit liquid infiltration. Meets ANSI Cut Level A4 protection standards.

Endura® Goat-Grain Leather Drivers Gloves
Goat-grain leather with Oilbloc™ for unbeatable oil resistance and Waterstop™ for excellent water, oil, and stain-repellent properties. Seamless-knit, cut-resistant Kevlar® lining. 100-gram Thinsulate™ lining for excellent warmth to -15°C / 5°F without the bulk. Meets ANSI Cut Level A4 protection standards.

ActivArmr HighViz™ Insulated Gloves
Hi-vis, seamless thermal terry liner. Insulation for temperatures as low as -5°F. Meets ANSI Cut Protection Level 3, ANSI Abrasion Level 4 standards. Caution: Contains natural rubber latex.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative.

Gloves
### PowerGrab™ Thermo Gloves
Acrylic inner shell with black microfinish. Quickly evaporates moisture from the skin. Excellent thermal insulation. EN388: 3231.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1610</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1611</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1612</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1613</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Northflex-Cold Grip™ Gloves
PVC coating, seamless brushed synthetic liner. Excellent dry and wet grip. Recommended for temps down to -15°.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1134</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1135</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1136</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PowerGrab™ Thermo Orange Gloves
Acrylic inner shell, brown microfinish grip. Quickly evaporates moisture from the skin. EN388: 2231.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1742</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1743</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1744</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1745</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Armor Guys Extraflex Winter Gloves
Liner is 13 gram, hi-visibility yellow nylon. Liner coating is black HCT microFoam latex with 3/4-palm coating. Excellent abrasion resistance and wet grip. EN388: 2243.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-0499</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-0747</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-0748</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-0749</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Endura® Goat Grain Leather Driver Gloves
Goat-grain leather is treated with Oilbloc™ for unbeatable oil resistance. Winter version features 100-gram Thinsulate™ lining for excellent warmth without the bulk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-0567</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-0568</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-0569</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-0570</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Grain Cowhide Insulated Driver’s Style Gloves
Lasting, classic construction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0639</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0658</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Westchester 750C Cotton Gloves
Brown Jersey. 100% cotton. Sold by the dozen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE/DZ</th>
<th>12+/DZ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-0571</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESC</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9092</td>
<td>Non FR</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-9093</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3-in-1 Balaclava**

- 3-in-1 adjustable design with drawstring tightening for full head & face cover, full head & half face cover, or full head & neck cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9096</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zip On/Off, Cotton Twill/ Acrylic Liner, FR**

- Zip On/Off Winter Liner.
- Two layers at crown.
- FR treated.
- Fleece bottom with neck cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9098</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sportech™ Liner**

- Long nape and wrap-around design for extra warmth and snug fit.
- 7.5 oz Sportech.
- Silver with black fastener straps and elastic border stitching.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9106</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knit Full Face Tube Liner**

- Stretches to fit comfortably over most hard hat styles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESC</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9092</td>
<td>Non FR</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-9093</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic Mid-Length Fleece Liner**

- Classic Mid-Length Fleece Liner.
- Anti-pilling heavy weight fleece.
- 100% Polyester.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9105</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windgard™ Liner**

- Snug fitting cap-style liner fits over your hard hat to keep wind out.
- Flame retardant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9103</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Color subject to change

**Quilted Liner**

- Nylon tricot outside, heavy flame retardant foam middle and a soft red fleece interior all quilted together.
- Warm and soft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0126</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shoulder Length, 2-Layer Cotton Twill/Sherpa Fleece Liner, FR**

- Hook and loop closure.
- Insulated ear warmer pockets.
- Elastic at the forehead for a tight fit.
- Reflective strip.
- FR treated cotton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-9094</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long Nape Liner**

- 100% Cotton flame retardant shell in our long neck style.
- Red fleece lining.
- Loop and chin straps standard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>12+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0128</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative**
CUSTOM FIRE RATED TARPS AVAILABLE!

**Economy Fire Rated Tarps**
- NFPA 701-Method II fire retardant, lighter weight tarp suitable for short term, low stress applications.
- Double-stitched hem and reinforced corners.
- Meets City of Boston Fire Marshall BFDIX-1 specifications for temporary enclosures.
- Aluminum grommets.
- Color: Milky White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>GROMMETS DOWN MIDDLE</th>
<th>1-4 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>5-9 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>10+ TARPS (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0951</td>
<td>15’ x 20’</td>
<td>1 row</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0943</td>
<td>20’ x 21’</td>
<td>2 rows</td>
<td>$85.95</td>
<td>$81.95</td>
<td>$78.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0955</td>
<td>20’ x 30’</td>
<td>1 row</td>
<td>$112.95</td>
<td>$107.95</td>
<td>$102.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Fire Rated Tarps**
- High quality, NFPA 701-Method II fire retardant with strong weave.
- Rust proof aluminum grommets.
- Rope in hem for added reinforcement.
- Grommets down the middle for added support.
- Meets City of Boston Fire Marshall BFDIX-1 specifications for temporary enclosures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>GROMMETS DOWN MIDDLE</th>
<th>1-4 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>5-9 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>10+ TARPS (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0941</td>
<td>15’ x 20’</td>
<td>1 row</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0927</td>
<td>16’ x 20’</td>
<td>1 row</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0942</td>
<td>20’ x 21’</td>
<td>2 rows</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
<td>$114.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0992</td>
<td>20’ x 21’</td>
<td>5 rows</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
<td>$138.95</td>
<td>$132.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0945</td>
<td>20’ x 30’</td>
<td>3 rows</td>
<td>$164.95</td>
<td>$158.95</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1056</td>
<td>30’ x 40’</td>
<td>5 rows</td>
<td>$399.95</td>
<td>$389.95</td>
<td>$379.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ultra-Premium Fire Rated Tarps**
- Our heaviest duty, NFPA 701-Method II fire-retardant polyethylene tarp.
- Features an ultra-strong 14 x 14 weave.
- Rust proof grommets down middle for added support.
- Recommended for enclosures five stories and above.
- Welded D-rings along a 4” hem instead of grommets provide for a more secure attachment.
- Meets City of Boston Fire Marshall BFDIX-1 specifications for temporary enclosures.
- Color: Milky White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>GROMMETS DOWN MIDDLE</th>
<th>1-4 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>5-9 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>10+ TARPS (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0944</td>
<td>20’ x 21’</td>
<td>2 rows</td>
<td>$205.95</td>
<td>$195.95</td>
<td>$185.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1041</td>
<td>20’ x 30’</td>
<td>3 rows</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
<td>$289.95</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1051</td>
<td>30’ x 40’</td>
<td>3 rows</td>
<td>$509.95</td>
<td>$499.95</td>
<td>$489.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fire Rated Vinyl Tarps**
- The Ultimate in strength and durability for enduring severe weather conditions.
- Fabric is 18 oz white vinyl fire-retardant material.
- 1/4” thick rope is hem for extra reinforcement.
- 1/4” x 2” welded D-rings along a 6” hem located every 2 feet.
- 1” brass grommets in corners.
- Meets City of Boston Fire Marshall BFDIX-1 specifications for temporary enclosures.
- Color: Milky White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>GROMMETS DOWN MIDDLE</th>
<th>1-4 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>5-9 TARPS (each)</th>
<th>10+ TARPS (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0993</td>
<td>15’ x 20’</td>
<td>1 row</td>
<td>$359.95</td>
<td>$351.95</td>
<td>$343.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0994</td>
<td>20’ x 21’</td>
<td>2 rows</td>
<td>$449.95</td>
<td>$441.95</td>
<td>$433.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0995</td>
<td>20’ x 30’</td>
<td>3 rows</td>
<td>$569.95</td>
<td>$561.95</td>
<td>$553.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Accommodates NYC 8’ scaffold sections.*
Scaffold Sheeting and Attachment Systems

Setting the Standard for Jobsite Protection!

Scaffold Wrap

- Designed especially for scaffold installation; more wind resistant than any other product.
- Fabric is a fire retardant 3 x 3 weave with 14 x 14 weave reinforced bands.
- Up to 5 reinforced bands with covered slit openings every 12" allow for fast and secure installation using specially designed fasteners.
- Faster and easier to install than tarps.
- Meets NFPA 701-Method II and Boston BFDIX-1 standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-3061</td>
<td>Super T Plus Flamesafe 7' x 137' Roll</td>
<td>$344.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-3060</td>
<td>Super T Plus Flamesafe 13' x 157' Roll</td>
<td>$624.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-3064</td>
<td>Monarflex Anchor and Strap Set (100 per bag)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-3065</td>
<td>Monarflex Flexitie (100 per bag)</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-3016</td>
<td>Monarflex Safe Adhere grommet (10 per bag)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poly Clips

- Specifically designed for attaching reinforced polyethylene to scaffolding.
- Fits 1" - 1 1/2" diameter scaffolding.
- Internal ribs help grab polyethylene.
- Reusable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>1-499</th>
<th>500-999</th>
<th>1000+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0963</td>
<td>11&quot; Wind Clip</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>.195 ea.</td>
<td>.175 ea.</td>
<td>.165 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fasteners for Tarps and Wraps

- Fastest and most secure method of fastening tarps and scaffold wrap to scaffolding.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-0411</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Elastic Bungee style for tarps</td>
<td>.80 ea. .75 ea. .70 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anchor Strap

- Piercing attachment point
- Grips framework
- 165 lb. break strength
- Approximately 72 mph break point

ITEM 15-3064

Flexitie

- Piercing attachment point
- Grips framework
- 99 lb. break strength
- Approximately 44 mph break point

ITEM 15-3065
Reinforced Polyethylene

- All reinforced polyethylene is 6 mil thick.
- Meets City of Boston Fire Marshall specifications for temporary enclosures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>1-4 ROLLS (each)</th>
<th>5-9 ROLLS (each)</th>
<th>10+ ROLLS (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0837</td>
<td>20’ x 100’</td>
<td>Woven</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
<td>$138.95</td>
<td>$131.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0838</td>
<td>40’ x 100’</td>
<td>Woven</td>
<td>$286.95</td>
<td>$278.95</td>
<td>$266.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0836</td>
<td>20’ x 100’</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
<td>$138.95</td>
<td>$131.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0845</td>
<td>20’ x 100’</td>
<td>Woven Flame Retardant</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0848</td>
<td>40’ x 100’</td>
<td>Woven Flame Retardant</td>
<td>$354.95</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
<td>$344.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0839</td>
<td>20’ x 100’</td>
<td>String Flame Retardant</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
<td>$174.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0833</td>
<td>40’ x 100’</td>
<td>String Flame Retardant</td>
<td>$354.95</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
<td>$344.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shrink Wrap Film

- Provides a fire retardant, waterproof, seamless enclosure to any structure.
- Installs easily by using a propane-fired heat gun.
- Shrink Wrap Film shrinks 25% - 35% creating a skin tight enclosure.
- Withstands severe weather conditions.
- Meets NFPA 701 standard for flame retardance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>1-4 ROLLS (each)</th>
<th>5-9 ROLLS (each)</th>
<th>10+ ROLLS (each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-2052</td>
<td>8 mil</td>
<td>20’ x 100’</td>
<td>$373.95</td>
<td>$348.95</td>
<td>$328.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2053</td>
<td>8 mil</td>
<td>30’ x 100’</td>
<td>$549.95</td>
<td>$529.95</td>
<td>$509.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shrink Wrap Tape and Accessories

- Used for joining Shrinkfilm when additional length or width is needed.
- Also used for patching over holes.
- Color: White.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-2049</td>
<td>2” x 180’ tape</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2050</td>
<td>4” x 180’ tape</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2051</td>
<td>6” x 180’ tape</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2054</td>
<td>Zipper 8’ L x 6” W *</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-0154</td>
<td>3M Spray Adhesive 17.6 oz.</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2055</td>
<td>Strapping 3/4” x 2,100’</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2045</td>
<td>Shrinkfast Heat Gun</td>
<td>$754.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Other sizes available
Get premium jobsite heating performance from Colony!

Multi-Fuel Forced Air Heaters

- Multi-fuel capability - Kerosene, JP8, #1 and #2 diesel, #1 and #2 fuel oil.
- State of the art safety and reliability features.
- Uses no spark plug.
- Power source: 110-115V 60 hz outlet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>HEATING AREA</th>
<th>HOT AIR FLOW</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1001</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>1,200 sq. ft.</td>
<td>175 CFM</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-2050</td>
<td>190,000</td>
<td>4,700 sq. ft.</td>
<td>450 CFM</td>
<td>$419.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1007</td>
<td>215,000</td>
<td>6,500 sq. ft.</td>
<td>400 CFM</td>
<td>$549.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10,000W Forced Air Electric Heater

- Two heat settings, 10kw (50 Amp) or 7kw (30 Amp).
- Equipped with a 25°F-95°F thermostat.
- 10,000W.
- 240V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU/HOUR</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-2051</td>
<td>34,121 / 23,884</td>
<td>$499.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Propane Forced Air Heaters

- Rugged two-piece spite barrel designed to make cleaning and maintenance easier and safer.
- Continuous electronic ignition is always present as a source of ignition for unburned fuel, reducing the ability for fuels to pool and collect in a dangerous manner.
- Solid State spark ignition.
- Includes LP hose and regulator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU/HOUR</th>
<th>OUTPUT</th>
<th>HEATING AREA</th>
<th>MINIMUM RUN TIME</th>
<th>TANK SIZE</th>
<th>HOSE LENGTH</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1443</td>
<td>35,000 – 65,000</td>
<td>300 cfm</td>
<td>1,250 sq. ft.</td>
<td>7 hours</td>
<td>20 lbs.</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
<td>$179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1444*</td>
<td>125,000 – 170,000</td>
<td>450 cfm</td>
<td>3,500 sq. ft.</td>
<td>17 hours</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>$379.95</td>
<td>$369.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1006**</td>
<td>400,000</td>
<td>1,400 cfm</td>
<td>9,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>17 hours</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>$689.95</td>
<td>$669.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Equipped with a 25°F - 95°F thermostat. The heating element cycles on and off to maintain the set temperature.
** Manufacturer may vary.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
**Propane Convection Heater**
- Durable, compact design.
- Infinitely variable heater 100,000 to 200,000 BTU/hr.
- Patented pilotless burner system eliminates nuisance outages.
- Quick starting ignition.
- Includes 10’ hose and regulator.
- Made in USA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU CAPACITY</th>
<th>HEATING AREA</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-2293</td>
<td>200,000</td>
<td>4,750 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
<td>$141.95</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tank Top Propane Radiant Heaters**
- Features a High-Medium-Low Regulator for variable BTU output.
- Connects to 5, 10 and 20 lb. propane tanks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1981</td>
<td>8,000 - 15,000 BTU Heater</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1980</td>
<td>8,000 - 30,000 BTU Heater</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1450*</td>
<td>30,000 – 45,000 BTU Heater</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fits only 20 lb. tanks.

**Heavy Duty Propane Convection Heater**
- Adjustable heat from 50,000 to 150,000 BTU/hr.
- Blows heated air out up to 6’ from the unit.
- Includes 20’ hose and adjustable regulator.
- Dimensions: 30” L x 11 1/4” W x 14” H.
- Weight: 27 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU CAPACITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-2309</td>
<td>50,000 - 150,000</td>
<td>$339.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Empty Propane Tanks In Stock!**
- 20 lbs. - 12-1352
- 40 lbs. - 12-1353

**Oil-Filled Convection Radiator Heater**
- 3 heat settings: 600W, 900W and 1500W with thermostat.
- Safe with no exposed glowing ceramic heating elements.
- Wheels for easy portability.
- Built-in cord storage.
- Dimensions: 13.78”L x 9.84”W x 25.79”H.
- Weight: 21.2 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1258</td>
<td>Oil-Filled Radiator</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patron Forced Air Heaters**
- Heating, drying and ventilating.
- Integrated ambient thermostat from 32°F - 104°F.
- Overheat protection at 104°F.
- Fast, high temperature rise with uni-directional fan.
- All units: 240 volts.
- UL and CSA approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU / HOUR</th>
<th>AIRFLOW</th>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1442*</td>
<td>30,700</td>
<td>350 cfm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>40 lbs.</td>
<td>$719.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1440**</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>590 cfm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,449.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1441**</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>590 cfm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>52 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,449.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 10’ POWER CORD INCLUDED
** CABLE MUST BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY. CALL FOR INFORMATION
Portal Electric Salamanders
- Odorless, flameless electric alternative to fuel-fired heaters.
- Variable thermostat and hi-temperature cut off switch for added safety.
- 10” rubber wheels for easy mobility.
- Toggle switch for fan-only operation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-2292*</td>
<td>34,130</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60 lbs.</td>
<td>$999.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2287**</td>
<td>51,195</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,069.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2289**</td>
<td>51,195</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,069.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2294**</td>
<td>51,195</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>69 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,069.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*COMES STANDARD WITH 10’, 50 AMP, 250V RATED CABLE WITH RANGE TYPE PLUG END.
**CABLE MUST BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY. CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION.

Electric Fan Forced Milkhouse Heater
- 2 heat settings.
- Automatic thermostat.
- Fan forced convection coils.
- Manual reset.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>BTU</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1265</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1000/1500</td>
<td>3412/5118</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electric Fan Forced Utility Heater
- Steel tubular heating element.
- Temperature control thermostat.
- 43° heat rise.
- Internal overheat thermostat.
- Includes 6’ long cordset.
- Weight: 15 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>BTU</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-2286</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>4000 / 3000</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>13,648</td>
<td>$184.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Propane “Hawk” Heater
- Perfect for warming cold equipment, thaw pipes and melting ice.
- Cast iron and stainless steel construction.
- Hose and regulator included.
- Easy to use, ideal for quick, convenient spot heat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BTU CAPACITY</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-2304</td>
<td>w/ 10’ hose</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-2295</td>
<td>w/ 10’ hose &amp; regulator</td>
<td>500,000</td>
<td>22”</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Propane Utility Torch
- Provides instant heat for many applications including asphalt melting, drying roofs, burning weeds, thawing/melting ice and more.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>BTU CAPACITY</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-2305</td>
<td>w/ 15’ hose &amp; regulator</td>
<td>90 - 500,000</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Radiant & Fan Forced Heater
- 3 Heat Settings: 600 watts/radiant, 900 watts/fan forced, 1,500 watts - radiant and fan forced
- Tip over cut-off switch for safety.
- Manual reset type limit control.
- Temperature control thermostat.
- 6 ft. cord set. Weight: 9 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>PHASE</th>
<th>BTU</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1247</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>1500 / 900 / 600</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>5,120</td>
<td>$114.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
KBE5L Multi-Fuel Heater
Radiant heat penetrates evenly and directly into surfaces just like sunlight. Not affected by wind, unlike forced air heaters that suffer from heat loss in the ambient air.
- Fuel type: Diesel, Kerosene.
- High / Low Switch – Thermostat ready.
- State of the art combustion chamber enables virtually 100% fuel to energy conversion.
- Clean, odorless, smokeless.
- Tank capacity: 15 gallons.
- Consumes less than one gallon of fuel per hour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1999</td>
<td>Multi-Fuel Heater</td>
<td>$2,399.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MPX Multi-Fuel Heater
Same radiant heat technology as featured above, but in a compact size!
- Fuel type: Diesel, Kerosene.
- Fuel Consumption: Less than 1/2 gal. per hour.
- Over 15 hours of run time on single tank.
- Adjustable heating angle.
- Quiet: 57.8dB on low.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-2003</td>
<td>Multi-Fuel Heater</td>
<td>$1,699.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VAL6 vs TORPEDO FUEL COMPARISON
FUEL COSTS (BASED ON FUEL RATE OF $3.00 PER GAL)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TORPEDO STYLE</th>
<th>VAL6 HEATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consumption (gal. per hour)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per hour</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost per day (10 hour day)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL6 Savings per day / per unit</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Day Savings</td>
<td>$1,575.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Indirect-Fired Forced Air Heaters
- Rated heat output: 300,000 BTU/hr.
- Powerful high static pressure fan.
- Four loop heat exchanger.
- Electronic flame control.
- Maximum duct length up to 100’.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BTU CAPACITY</th>
<th>HOT AIR FLOW</th>
<th>HEATING AREA</th>
<th>RENTAL PRICE</th>
<th>PURCHASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1995</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>2,500 CFM</td>
<td>6,000 sq. ft.</td>
<td>$495.00*</td>
<td>$3,195.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Monthly rental rate for heater, 20’ hose and thermostat. Call for seasonal rate.

Indirect Heater Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19-1996</td>
<td>Ducting</td>
<td>$569.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25’ length</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1978</td>
<td>Duct Adapter*</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-1979</td>
<td>Dual Duct Adapter**</td>
<td>$579.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Required for attaching ducting to heater.
**Required for attaching two 25’ duct lengths together.
Generators

3,000 Watt Portable Industrial Generator
(EB3000CK2A)
Item 10-9228

1,000 Watt Portable Inverter Generator
(EU1000T1A)
Item 10-9222

2,200 Watt Portable Inverter Generator
(EU2200ITA)
Item 10-9245

3,000 Watt Portable Inverter Generator
(EU3000IS1A)
Item 10-9224

4,000 Watt Portable Industrial Generator
(EB4000X1)
Item 10-9970

5,000 Watt Portable Industrial Generator
(EB5000X3E)
Item 10-9213

7,000 Watt 120/240V Ultra Quiet Portable Inverter Generator
(EU7000IAT1)
Item 10-9229

6,500 Watt Portable Industrial Generator
(EB6500X11)
Item 10-9215

For more information, visit ColonyHardware.com
Generators

2,200 Watt Portable Inverter Generator
$699 (GP2200i) Item 11-8125

3,500 Watt Open Frame Inverter Generator
$789 (GP3500iO) Item 11-8126

6,500 Watt Portable Generator
$799 (GP6500) Item 10-9777

15,000 Watt Portable Generator
$2,899 (GP15000E) Item 11-8127

8,000 Watt Electric Start Portable Generator
$1,099 (GP8000E) Item 10-9752

6,500 Watt Electric Start Portable Generator
$2,299 (XC6500E) Item 10-9891

8,000 Watt Electric Start Portable Generator
$2,699 (XC8000E) Item 10-9773

17,500 Watt Portable Generator
$3,199 (GP17500E) Item 11-8128

10,000 Watt Electric Start Portable Generator
$2,399 (XG10000E) Item 10-9732

15,000 Watt Portable Generator
$2,299 (XC5000E) Item 11-8126

Product specifications and pricing subject to change.
To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative

**NEW, BRIGHTER TECHNOLOGY!**

**M18™ Radius LED 130-Watt Temporary Site Light**

- 15,000 Lumens

**ITEM 10-3273**
(Model 2156-AC)
$299

**M18™ Rocket LED Dual Power Tower Light (bare tool)**

- 2,500 Lumens
- Powered by M18 or extension cord.

**ITEM 12-2232**
(Model 2131-20)
$199

**M18™ Rocket Remote Area Light (bare tool)**

- 5,400 Lumens

**ITEM 10-9164**
(Model 2120-20)
$599

FREE with purchase: 5.0Ah Battery
(48-11-1850) $129 VALUE!

**M18™ Radius LED Compact Site Lights (bare tool)**

**ITEM 10-9155**
(10-2145-20)
$299

**ITEM 10-4062**
(10-2146-20)
$349

FREE with purchase: 5.0Ah Battery
(48-11-1850) $129 VALUE!

**M18™ Radius LED Site Lights (bare tool)**

**ITEM 10-9163**
9,000 Lumens
Site Light (2151-20)
$499

**ITEM 10-9168**
9,000 Lumens
Site Light with ONE KEY (2150-20)
$599

FREE with purchase:
Two 5.0Ah Batteries
(48-11-1852) $229 VALUE!

**M18™ Radius LED 130-Watt Temporary Site Light**

- 15,000 Lumens

**ITEM 10-3273**
(Model 2156-AC)
$299
COMPACT & PERSONAL LIGHTING

Compact Flashlight
ITEM 10-9165 (Model 2110-21) $69

Hard Hat Light
ITEM 10-9166 (Model 2111-21) $59

Personal Floodlight
ITEM 10-9167 (Model 2112-21) $59

M18™ LED Search Light (bare tool)
ITEM 10-9156 (Model 2354-20) $79
1,250 Lumens 4 output modes: Spot, Flood, Spot/Flood, & Strobe.

M18™ Rover LED HP Flood Light (bare tool)
ITEM 10-3258 (Model 2361-20) $59
1,500 Lumens Hang it anywhere! Job site durable.

M18™ LED Rover Mounting Flood Light (bare tool)
ITEM 10-3263 (Model 2365-20) $79
1,500 Lumens Up to 20 hours of runtime.

Pivoting Flashlight
ITEM 71-8033 (Model 2113-21) $79

Pivoting Flood Light
ITEM 71-8034 (Model 2114-21) $69

Buy a Compact or Personal Light and get a FREE Alkaline Penlight!
ITEM 12-9168 (Model 2105) $19 Value!

Looking for additional Milwaukee products? See pages 6–7 and 38–41.
**Lighting**

**LED Clip-On Hard Hat Light**
- Built-in clip attachment that allows for hands-free use.
- 10,000 mcd of light and have 12 hour run time.
- Features 3 super bright 5 MM LED.

**ITEM 12-1304**
(41-2105)
$13.95

**10 LED Headlight**
- 17 lumens output.
- 8 super bright white LED lights and 2 red blinking LED light.
- Panel swivels 50°.
- Adjustable elastic head strap.
- Includes (3) AAA batteries.

**ITEM 12-1359**
(41-2095)
$10.95

**Mini Mag-Lite® AA**
- 77 Lumens.
- 141 meter beam distance.
- Anodized aircraft-quality aluminum.
- New modes: 100%, 25%, Blink, SOS.
- Run time: up to 31.5 hours.
- Weight: 1.03 lbs.
- 11" length.
- Includes (2) AA batteries and belt loop holster.

**ITEM 12-1309**
(686 214)
$29.95

**HID Temporary Lighting**
- 400W HID Temporary Light.
- Pulse-Start.
- UL Listed.
- Suitable for damp locations.
- Compact size, lightweight, balanced construction.
- Easy to install.
- A cost effective solution to incandescent string lights.
- Quad tap ballast can be easily re-configured for 120V, 208V, 240V or 277V applications.
- Plated steel lamp guard includes snap on bottom guard.
- 3.5 ft. 18/3 SJTW power cord with 15 AMP plug.

**ITEM 12-2212**
(15702)
$124.95

**Replacement Bulb**
**ITEM 12-2213**
$39.95

*To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative*
WOBBLELIGHT GOES THE DISTANCE!

**Wobbelight®**
- **400W 40,000 Lumens Halide Work Light**
  - **ITEM 12-2216 (WL400MH)**
  - **$359.95**
  - Subject to limited availability.

- **220W 15,000 Lumens LED Work Light**
  - **ITEM 12-2209 (111303LED)**
  - **$559.95**

- **150W 12,000 Lumens LED Work Light**
  - **ITEM 12-1429 (111301LED)**
  - **$449.95**

- **Wobbelight® Jr. 80W 9,000 Lumens LED Work Light**
  - **ITEM 13-0873 (111206)**
  - **$240.95**

- **Adjustable Reflector Shield**
  - Fits all Wobblelights
  - **ITEM 12-2219 (WL52230)**
  - **$34.95**

NEW!

**NEW! WOBBLELIGHT GOES THE DISTANCE!**

- **ITEM 12-2216**
  - **75 ft.**
  - **$359.95**

- **ITEM 12-2209**
  - **75 ft.**
  - **$559.95**

- **ITEM 12-1429**
  - **60 ft.**
  - **$449.95**

- **ITEM 13-0873**
  - **35 ft.**
  - **$240.95**

Call for quantity discount pricing!
Temporary Overhead Lighting

10' - 16' Deck Height

40 FT.
- 13-0884
  7164SW
  300' LED String Light 4,000 Lumen Longneck

35 FT.
- 13-0880
  111010ECD
  120W 1,200 Lumen Longneck

30 FT.
- 13-0881
  111010ECD
  120W 1,200 Lumen Overhead Light

25 FT.
- 13-0878
  7165SW
  100' LED String Light 144.5 Lumen

20 FT.
- 13-0879
  7165SW
  100' LED String Light 144.5 Lumen Low Bay Lantern

15 FT.
- 13-0885
  7165SW
  100' LED String Light 144.5 Lumen Low Bay

10 FT.

5 FT.

0 FT.

14' - 22' Deck Height

18' - 30' Deck Height

40 FT.
- 13-0882
  111010ECD
  120W 1,200 Lumen Longneck

35 FT.
- 13-0881
  111010ECD
  120W 1,200 Lumen Overhead Light

30 FT.
- 13-0878
  7165SW
  100' LED String Light 144.5 Lumen

25 FT.
- 13-0879
  7165SW
  100' LED String Light 144.5 Lumen Low Bay Lantern

20 FT.

15 FT.

10 FT.

5 FT.

0 FT.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
MEDIUM BAY OVERHEAD LIGHTING (14’-22’)

**Hang-A-Light®**
80W 7,600 Lumens LED Longneck Light  
**ITEM 13-0880**  
(111080ECO)  
$149.95

100W 13,000 Lumens Overhead Light  
**ITEM 13-0881**  
(T60100)  
$179.95

HIGH BAY OVERHEAD LIGHTING (18’-30’)

**Hang-A-Light®**
120W 13,500 Lumens LED Longneck Light  
**ITEM 13-0882**  
(1110120ECO)  
$194.95

150W 19,500 Lumens Low Bay LED All-in-One Light  
**ITEM 13-0883**  
(T60150)  
$239.95

LED Work Lights

36W 3,000 Lumens Portable LED Work Light  
**ITEM 13-0874**  
(WL40036)  
$57.95

20W 1,800 Lumens Rechargeable LED Work Light  
**ITEM 13-0875**  
(511512)  
$104.95

72W 6,000 Lumens Portable LED Dual Head Work Light on Tripod  
**ITEM 13-0876**  
(WL402365)  
$129.95

Professional Grade LED Portable Work Light

- 51W LED Panel light.
- 3 panel design with rotating wings for 360° directions lighting.
- 3,000 lumens output.
- Impact resistant for durability in harsh environments.
- 180° tilt to provide illumination on various levels.
- Very low heat output allows for use in tight spaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-0162</td>
<td>LED Portable Work Light with Adjustable Panels</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-0163</td>
<td>7' Light with Stand</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-0164</td>
<td>3800 Lumen LED Work Light</td>
<td>$169.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Halogen Work Lights

500W 8,000 Lumens Halogen Floor Stand Light

ITEM 12-1122 (L33SW) $23.95

1,000W 16,000 Lumens Dual Head Halogen Tripod Stand Light

ITEM 13-0877 (L14SLEDSW) $62.95

Premium Light Towers

400W 44,000 Lumen LED Cart Light

• 100% efficient LEDs only require 3.4 amps of current, which means you won’t need as much power to run this light.
• 12 18/3 SJTW power cord with NEMA 5-15P.
• ETL/cETL for wet locations.
• Wire cages included for additional lens protection.
• Base of this cart light is perfect for a small portable generator that can be used as the power source.

ITEM 10-9150 (7322CEP) $1,595.95

12’ 2000W 220,000 Lumens Elliptical Metal Halide Cart Light with 800 lb. Winch Driven Mast

ITEM 12-1274 (5322CEP) $1,595.95

1000W Metal Halide Replacement Bulbs for Metal Halide Towers

ITEM 12-1275 (5P100817) $99.95

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
Personal Lighting

Pelican lighting has it all.

Model 1920 LED Pen Light
2 AAA BATTERIES INCLUDED
Item 12-1417 $32.95

Model 2360 Large LED Pen Light
2 AA BATTERIES INCLUDED
Item 12-1418 $43.95

Model 2740 Head Light
3 AAA BATTERIES INCLUDED
Item 12-1419 $24.95

Model 2760 Head Light
3 AAA BATTERIES INCLUDED
Item 12-1420 $39.95

Model 7600 3-Color Rechargeable LED Tactical Flashlight
3 AA BATTERIES INCLUDED
Item 12-1421 $36.95

Model 3310PL LED Glow Flashlight
3 AA BATTERIES INCLUDED
Item 12-1422 $99.95

Holster & Wand Kit
for Model 7600

UNCONDITIONAL LIFETIME GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE!

Technology. Performance. Reliability. Pelican lighting has it all.

Item 12-1417 $32.95
Item 12-1418 $43.95
Item 12-1419 $24.95
Item 12-1420 $39.95
Item 12-1421 $36.95
Item 12-1422 $99.95
Item 12-1423 $12.95
## Ram Board™ Floor Protection

**BUY 6 ROLLS, GET A FREE TRASH BOX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0887</td>
<td>38” wide x 100’ Roll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0965</td>
<td>48” wide x 100’ Roll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE MULTI-CUTTER WITH 16 ROLL PURCHASE**

---

## Protective Carpet Mask

**BUY 6 ROLLS, GET A FREE TRASH BOX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0850</td>
<td>24” x 200’ 3.3 mil Tinted Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0843</td>
<td>36” x 200’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0852</td>
<td>36” x 500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0854</td>
<td>48” x 500’ Tinted Poly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0967</td>
<td>36” x 300’ 4 mil Tinted Fire Rated Poly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0969</td>
<td>48” x 300’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0121</td>
<td>36” x 500’ Clear Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0081</td>
<td>48” x 500’ Clear Film</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Stair Armor™

- 4.5x thicker than builder’s paper
- Reinforced bull nose guard

**BUY 2 PACKS, GET A FREE ROLL OF EDGE TAPE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1454</td>
<td>36” Jamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1380</td>
<td>60” Jamb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1381</td>
<td>48” Jamb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$34.95**

---

## Multi Shield Floor Protection

- Breathable, waterproof, impact resistant
- Ultra-light skid and slip-proof adhesive bottom

**CALL FOR PRICING**

**$199.95**

---

## Door Jambs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1380</td>
<td>36” Jamb</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1381</td>
<td>60” Jamb</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Seamer Tape Applicator

**$17.95**

---

## Multi-Cutter

**CALL FOR PRICING**

---

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative

* Ram Board Trash Box Item 25-0136
STEP N PEEL CLEAN MATS
Available in many sizes. Ask your Sales Representative for information and pricing.
CUSTOM IMPRINTING AVAILABLE!

V-PRO Floor Protection Board
V-PRO Protection Board is professional temporary floor protection. It is made of recycled fruit juice packaging with a grey PE coating on both sides. V-PRO Protection Board is leak proof, easy to work with, made of recycled paper so environment friendly. Simply lay the roll on the ground and kick it out to the desired length. It doesn’t get much easier.

Size: 50” wide, 538 sq. ft. Roll
ITEM 25-0569 (11050VER) $49.95

V-PRO Breathable Floor Protection
V-PRO Breathable is a high quality fleece for temporary floor protection. It is specially designed for covering newly laid floors, wet laid floors, natural stone and wooden floors. V-PRO Breathable has a liquid resistant upper layer and a self-adhesive under layer. Perfect for use during painting, stucco application, moving and remodeling.

Size: 39” wide, 269 sq.ft. Roll
ITEM 25-0567 (28225AM) $128.95

Edge Tape
• 2.5” x 180’ roll
Item 25-0185 $15.95

Vapor Cure Tape
• 3” x 108’ roll
Item 14-0956 $18.95

Seam Tape
• 3” x 164’ roll
Item 14-0906 $12.95
Clear out the snow this winter with professional power!

**Husqvarna® ST330**  
30” Snow Thrower  
- 369cc Engine  
- 17.0 Gross Torque  
- Electric Start  
- Power Steering  
- Heated Handles  
*ITEM 10-2848 (Model ST330)*  
$1,599.95

**Husqvarna® ST230P**  
30” Snow Thrower  
- 291cc Engine  
- 14.5 Gross Torque  
- Electric Start  
- Power Steering  
- Heated Handles  
*ITEM 10-2845 (Model ST230P)*  
$1,299.95

**Husqvarna® ST227P**  
27” Snow Thrower  
- 254cc Engine  
- 12.5 Gross Torque  
- Electric Start  
- Power Steering  
- Heated Handles  
*ITEM 10-2832 (Model ST227P)*  
$1,099.95

**Husqvarna® ST224P**  
and **ST224** 24” Snow Throwers  
- 208cc Engine  
- 9.55 Gross Torque  
- Electric Start  
- Power Steering (ST224P only)  
- Heated Handles  
*ITEM 10-2833 (Model ST224)*  
$899.95  
*ITEM 10-2844 (Model ST224P)*  
$999.95

**Husqvarna® ST151**  
21” Snow Thrower  
- 208cc Engine  
- 9.5 Gross Torque  
- Electric Start  
*ITEM 10-2834 (Model ST151)*  
$649.95

Prior model year offers available. Please call your Colony Sales Representative.
**Green Scapes Ice Melt**
- An organically-based product that is environmentally-friendly, less corrosive, biodegradable, fast-acting and all natural.
- Enhanced green color indicator for easy application.
- Melts snow and ice to -10°F.

**Calcium Chloride Pellets**
- 90% calcium chloride.
- Penetrates ice 2-3 times faster.
- Continues melting at -25°F.

**ComboTherm™ Blended Deicer**
- Contains 70% calcium chloride.
- Contains a color additive that helps to indicate area of coverage.
- As the product dissolves the color fades along with the ice and snow.
- Keeps working to -25°F.

**Cool Blue™ Ice Melt Crystal**
- Sodium and magnesium chloride blend to melt ice and snow at temperatures as low as -12°F.
- Safety blue color coating offers positive proof of performance, visible before and after application.

**Salt & Ice Melt Broadcast Spreader**
- Holds up to 100 lbs. of ice melt.
- Pneumatic tires.

**Broadcast Spreader**
- Holds up to 80 lbs. of ice melt.
- Pneumatic tires.

**20’ x 20’ Snow Tarp**
- Eliminates the need for labor intensive process of snow removal and plowing.
- Webbing must always face down.

**30’ Automatic Pipe Heating Cable**
- Surface mounted snap action thermostat activates heat only when needed.
- Heats to 7W per foot. Total: 210W or 1.75A.
- For use with plastic or metal pipe, UL & CSA listed.
Snow & Ice Removal

Penguin 18” Ergonomic Combo Shovel
- Ergonomic design.
- Ideal for shoveling or pushing snow.
- 18” curved blade.
- Durable nylon wear strip extends life of the blade.
- High-density poly.
- 18” W x 53” L.

ITEM 11-6745
$39.95

Penguin 24” Snow Pusher
- Extra wide snow pusher is great for clearing large areas of snow cover.
- VersaGrip® is the most complete grip on the market.
- Wide circular design makes it easy to grasp without hand fatigue or discomfort.
- 24” wide, sturdy blade.
- High-density poly to withstand cold temperatures.
- 24” W x 56” L.

ITEM 11-6749
$37.95

Arctic Blast 24” Steel Snow Pusher
- 24” wide, sturdy steel blade.
- Strong poly D-grip for leverage and control.
- Stabilizing braces behind blade for extra support and blade strength.
- 24” W x 52” L.

ITEM 11-6748
$37.95

Arctic Blast 18” Aluminum Snow Shovel
- 18” aluminum blade.
- Strong poly D-grip.
- Stabilizing braces behind blade for extra support and blade strength.
- 17.5” W x 51” L.

ITEM 11-6742
$29.95

Power Scoop with Power D-Grip
- Large, deep poly blade - perfect for big jobs.
- 27” sturdy, stained North American ash handle for long life.
- Power D-Grip for added leverage and control.
- Multi-purpose tool that can be used year around.
- 14” W x 46.5” L.

ITEM 11-6743
$34.95

Penguin 24” Snow Pusher
- Extra wide snow pusher is great for clearing large areas of snow cover.
- VersaGrip® is the most complete grip on the market.
- Wide circular design makes it easy to grasp without hand fatigue or discomfort.
- 24” wide, sturdy blade.
- High-density poly to withstand cold temperatures.
- 24” W x 56” L.

ITEM 11-6749
$37.95

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
Arctic Blast 18” Steel Snow Shovel
- 18” steel blade.
- Strong poly D-grip.
- Ideal for clearing snow that hardened or turned to ice.
- 18” W x 49.5” L.

ITEM 11-6744
$26.95

Arctic Blast 18” Combo Shovel
- Steel wear strip extends life of blade and helps remove stubborn patches of snow and ice.
- Deep 18” blade.
- Strong poly D-grip.
- Durable steel core handle.
- 18” W x 51” L.

ITEM 11-6741
$24.95

Arctic Blast 18” Poly Shovel
- High quality features and durability – ideal for both shoveling and pushing snow.
- Deep 18” blade.
- Strong poly D-grip.
- Poly blade won’t scratch surfaces.
- 18” W x 50.5” L.

ITEM 11-6740
$21.95

Klondike 18” Snow Shovel
- Lightweight and ideal for cleaning light to medium accumulation of snow.
- 18” blade.
- Wide D-grip is comfortable for gloved hands.
- Double steel core handle.

ITEM 11-6739
$13.95

RazorBack Scrapers
- Perfect for sidewalk or ice chiseling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>BLADE SIZE</th>
<th>HANDLE LENGTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-6750</td>
<td>7” x 6”</td>
<td>54” Ash</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-6752*</td>
<td>8-1/2” x 6”</td>
<td>48” Ash</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Forged blade and forged solid back for heavy duty applications
Yaktrax Ice & Snow Traction

- Spikeless, ultralight design.
- High strength 1.4mm steel coils, heavy-duty natural rubber material.
- With patented SkidLock coil design.
- Works in temperatures as low as -41° F.
- Easy on, easy off.

### Yaktrax Pro - Men’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>6+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-1248</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1249</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-1250</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Yaktrax Ice & Snow Traction

- Height: 11"; weight: 2 lbs.
- 500 Denier® nylon upper.
- Duraflex quick release buckle.
- NEOS STABILicers® outsole.
- Comfort rating: 0° F.
- 100% waterproof.
- Snowshoe compatible heel.
- Fits orthopedic footwear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE/MEN'S</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-2610</td>
<td>S/5-6.5</td>
<td>$128.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2611</td>
<td>M/7-8.5</td>
<td>$128.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2612</td>
<td>L/9-10.5</td>
<td>$128.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2613</td>
<td>XL/11-12</td>
<td>$128.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2614</td>
<td>2XL/12-13</td>
<td>$128.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-2615</td>
<td>3XL/13-14</td>
<td>$128.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disposable Shoe Covers

- 100% poly-propylene blue shoe cover.
- White tread on bottom for traction.
- Elastic opening provides a snug fit around the ankle.
- 300 shoe covers per box.
- Sold in full boxes only.
- 6" tall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0084</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0085</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0074</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>16.5&quot;</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boot & Shoe Brush

- Chrome steel frame can be securely bolted to the floor.
- Brushes flip up to expose a steel scraper.
- Non absorbent plastic block.
- Long lasting, blue polypropylene bristles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25-0496</td>
<td>Boot &amp; Shoe Brush</td>
<td>$92.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-0498</td>
<td>Replacement Brush</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snow Roof Rakes Available!

Ask your Sales Representative for information.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
### Cold Weather Gear

#### All Weather Extension Cords
- Stays flexible in extreme temperatures (221° F to -94° F).
- Lighted end.
- 125V.
- 15 Amp.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1186</td>
<td>25' Extension Cord</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1187</td>
<td>50' Extension Cord</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-1188</td>
<td>100' Extension Cord</td>
<td>$96.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Antifreeze
- For use in all automobiles and light duty trucks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0100</td>
<td>Antifreeze, 1 Gallon</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ice Scraper & Snow Brush

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0119</td>
<td>10&quot; Ice Scraper</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-0175</td>
<td>26&quot; Snow Brush</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Windshield Fluid
- Removes road grime, film & frost.
- Protects system from freezing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0134</td>
<td>Windshield Fluid, 1 Gallon</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Extendable Arctic Plow Grip
- Extendable arctic plow with grip.
- Super wide foam head – over 16".
- Strong telescoping steel handle for extra reach for quick snow clearing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0131</td>
<td>Arctic Plow</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lock De-Icer
- 5/8 oz. Aerosol, Lock De-Icer.
- Push In Injector.
- Drives Water Out Of Lock Systems.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0070</td>
<td>5/8 oz. Aerosol Lock De-Icer</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Diesel Fuel Anti-Gel
- Diesel Fuel Anti-Gel with conditioner.
- Disperses water to reduce fuel line and filter icing.
- Improves fuel economy and allows for easier starting in colder weather.
- 1 quart container.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0023</td>
<td>Diesel Fuel Anti-Gel</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ice-Off De-Icer
- Melts ice, snow & frost on contact.
- Harmless to car finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0176</td>
<td>Ice-Off De-Icer Spray 12 oz.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gasoline Antifreeze

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0003</td>
<td>10 oz. Isopropyl Gasoline Antifreeze</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Stihl MotoMix**
- Patented 50:1 fuel mixture. Ethanol-free, 92 octane fuel with premium STIHL HP Ultra oil.
- Clean and convenient, superior performance.
- Can also be used as a winterizer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-2621</td>
<td>Stihl MotoMix One Quart</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TruFuel 50:1 Premixed Fuel/Oil**
- Provide maximum protection to your 2-cycle engines.
- Unlike gas station gas, our premixed 2-stroke fuel is ethanol-free and formulated for hotter running, higher revving small engines.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-2815</td>
<td>TruFuel 50:1 Premixed Fuel/Oil</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Tool Lubricant for Winter**
- Winter grade air tool lubricant will work down to -40°F.
- Prevents air line and air tool freeze-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-0560</td>
<td>Pint size</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-0562</td>
<td>Gallon size</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Masterlock Pro Series® Weather Tough® Padlocks**
- Ideal for harsh outdoor conditions.
- 2 1/8” (14-0526) or 2 5/8” (14-0528) heavy steel body withstands physical attack.
- 1 1/8” (14-0526) or 1 3/8” (14-0528) tall, 5/16” diameter hardened boron alloy shackle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0526</td>
<td>Model 6121</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-0528</td>
<td>Model 6127</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snow Flag**
- Hi-visibility 9” x 11” low temperature flag fabric with a 6’ fiberglass pole.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0070</td>
<td>Snow Flag</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**48” Fiberglass Snow Stake**
- Pointed tip for easy installation.
- 1/4” diameter with safety cap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-0307</td>
<td>48” Fiberglass Snow Stake</td>
<td>$2.45 $1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Angle Clamp Booster Cables**
- 16 ft., 6 gauge heavy duty fully insulated.
- 400 amp klondike angle clamps with solid copper contacts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-0170</td>
<td>Angle Clamp Booster Cables</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rite in the Rain**
- All-weather writing paper that sheds water and allows you to write in any weather.
- Cover, the paper, the sewn-in pages, even the glue is designed to survive the elements.
- Fabrikoid Hard Bound Field book with
  - 4 3/4” x 7 1/2” sewn pages.
  - 160 pages with 80 sheets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-1139</td>
<td>Rite in the Rain Book</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cold Weather Gear**
- Patented 50:1 fuel mixture. Ethanol-free, 92 octane fuel with premium STIHL HP Ultra oil.
- Clean and convenient, superior performance.
- Can also be used as a winterizer.

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
Successfully pour concrete in -10° to 30° temperatures with this revolutionary product! Powerblanket® cures concrete and thaws ground fast. Easy set up and low maintenance.

Powerblanket® are built to last, manufactured with a durable vinyl shell. Greenheat™ technology allows for even heat distribution including the corners and edges of the concrete. Powerblanket® saves money by not subjecting projects to costly cold weather delays.

**Powerblanket® Multi-Duty Thawing & Curing**

- Thaws ground up to 3” - 8” within 24 hours*.
- Melts snow/ice up to 1” overnight*.
- Able to cure concrete.
- Preps cold weather construction sites.
- Convenient 10’ x 10’ size excellent for covering sand piles and equipment.

**Concrete Curing Blankets**

- Traps heat generated by hydration of cement and insulates new concrete from cold temperatures.
- Buttons and grommets on all corners.
- Size: 6’ x 25’.

**Electrical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3’ x 20’ Multi-Duty</th>
<th>10’ x 10’ Multi-Duty</th>
<th>5’ x 20’ Multi-Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>120V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattage</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Draw</td>
<td>8 amps</td>
<td>12 amps</td>
<td>12 amps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bucket & Barrel Warmers**

- Heats evenly and efficiently.
- Built-in preset thermostat.
- Adjustable straps with buckles for secure fit.
- Safe on many chemicals, gases, epoxy and resin.
- 120V AC.
- UL approved and ETL Certified to comply with ANSI/UL 499 electrical standards.

**Concrete Curing Blankets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>R-VALUE W/ AIR SPACE</th>
<th>1-24 BLANKETS</th>
<th>25-49 BLANKETS</th>
<th>50+ BLANKETS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-4073</td>
<td>One Layer Foam</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>$44.95 ea.</td>
<td>$41.95 ea.</td>
<td>$38.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-4078</td>
<td>Two Layer Foam</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>$52.95 ea.</td>
<td>$49.95 ea.</td>
<td>$46.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contingent upon ambient temperature.
**Cordless Power Tools**

Buy this Combo Kit and get your choice of free Milwaukee M18 products!

**M18 FUEL™ 18V 2-Tool Kit**

Kit includes: 1/2” Hammer Drill/Driver (2804-20) and 1/4” Hex Impact Driver (2853-20), (2) M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC 5.0 extended capacity battery pack, M18™ and M12™ multi-voltage charger, (2) belt clip, carrying case and side handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-9128</td>
<td>2997-22 M18™ 1/2” Hammer Drill / Driver and M18™ 1/4” Hex Impact Driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHOOSE TWO OF THESE...**

- ROVER FLOOD LIGHT (2365-20) $99 VALUE!
- FLOOD LIGHT (2361-20) $79 VALUE!
- SEARCH LIGHT (Bare Tool) (2354-20) $99 VALUE!
- M18 5.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-1850) $129 VALUE!

**CHOOSE ONE OF THESE!**

- SAWZALL (Bare Tool) (2720-20) $199 VALUE!
- METAL CUTTING CIRCULAR SAW (2782-20) $219 VALUE!
- 8.0Ah BATTERY (48-11-1880) $199 VALUE!

**NEW FROM MILWAUKEE**

**M18 FUEL™ ONE-KEY 18V 9” Cut Off Saw Kit**

Kit includes: Cut Off Saw, two 12.0Ah batteries, one M12/M18 rapid charger, (1) diamond blade, and (1) abrasive blade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-0922</td>
<td>2786-22HD M18 FUEL™ 9” Cut Off Saw Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$399

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
## Cordless Power Tools

**FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ANY KIT BELOW...**

- **M18 5.0Ah BATTERY** (48-11-1850) **$129 VALUE!**

**PLUS, CHOOSE A FREE BIT SET...**

- **15-PC. BLACK OXIDE BIT SET** (48-89-2803) **$25 VALUE!**
- **52-PC. IMPACT DRIVER BIT SET** (48-32-4025) **$35 VALUE!**

---

### M18 FUEL™ 18V 1/2" Drill/Driver Kit

Kit includes: M18 FUEL™ 1/2" Drill Driver, (2) M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 extended capacity battery pack, M18™ & M12™ multi-voltage charger, carrying case, side handle, belt clip and bit holder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1105</td>
<td>2803-22 M18 FUEL™ 1/2&quot; Drill/Driver Kit</td>
<td>$279</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### M18 Fuel™ 18V 1/2" Hammer Drill/Driver Kit

Kit includes: M18 Fuel™ 1/2" Hammer Drill/Driver, (2) M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 extended capacity battery pack, (1) M18™ & M12™ multi-voltage charger, belt clip, bit holder and side handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1470</td>
<td>2804-22 M18 FUEL™ 1/2&quot; Hammer Drill/Driver Kit</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### M18 FUEL™ 18V 1/4" Hex Impact Driver Kit

Kit includes: M18 FUEL™ 1/4" Hex Impact Driver, (2) M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 extended capacity battery pack, M18™ & M12™ multi-voltage charger, belt clip, bit holder and carrying case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1644</td>
<td>2853-22 M18 FUEL™ 1/4&quot; Hex Impact Driver Kit</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ANY KIT BELOW...

- **52-PC. IMPACT DRIVER BIT SET** (48-32-4025) **$35 VALUE!**

### PLUS, CHOOSE A FREE BIT SET...

- **15-PC. BLACK OXIDE BIT SET** (48-89-2803) **$25 VALUE!**
- **52-PC. IMPACT DRIVER BIT SET** (48-32-4025) **$35 VALUE!**
Buy this Bandsaw Kit and get a free Metal Cutting Circular Saw (bare tool) and free Bandsaw Blades!

**$599 M18 FUEL™ 18V Deep Cut Band Saw Kit**

Kit includes: M18™ REDLITHIUM™ XC5.0 battery pack, M18™ & M12™ multi-voltage charger, blade and carrying case.

**FREE WITH PURCHASE...**

- **METAL CUTTING CIRCULAR SAW (2782-20)**
  - $219 VALUE!
- **EXTREME BAND SAW BLADES (3-Pack) (48-39-0601)**
  - $30 VALUE!

**OUR DEALS HAVE GOT YOU COVERED!**

Buy this Bandsaw Kit and get a free Battery and free Bandsaw Blades!

**$399 M18 FUEL™ 18V Compact Band Saw Kit**

Kit includes: M18™ Cordless Compact LITHIUM-ION Band Saw, (2) M18™ XC High Capacity REDLITHIUM™ Batteries, 1-Hour Charger, Blade, and Case.

**FREE WITH PURCHASE...**

- **M18 CP3.0 BATTERY (48-11-1835)**
  - $99 VALUE!
- **COMPACT BAND SAW BLADES (3-Pack) (48-39-0609)**
  - $30 VALUE!

See pages 6-7 for Milwaukee Heated Outerwear and pages 20-21 for Milwaukee lighting.
BUY 2 BARE TOOLS, GET A FREE STARTER KIT!

$149
M12 Sub-Compact Band Saw
ITEM 10-9124
(2429-20)

$129
M12 FUEL 3” Cut Off Saw
ITEM 71-8027
(2522-20)

$149
M12 FUEL HACKZALL Reciprocating Saw
ITEM 71-8028
(2520-20)

$119
M12 Copper Tubing Cutter
ITEM 71-8029
(2471-20)

$349
M12 600 MCM Cable Cutter
ITEM 10-9125
(2472-20)

$179
M12 FUEL 4-in-1 Installation 3/8” Drill Driver
ITEM 10-0923
(2505-20)

$79
M12 Compact Inflator
ITEM 71-8030
(2475-20)

BUY $500 OR MORE IN MILWAUKEE ACCESSORIES AND GET A FREE MILWAUKEE ROLLING TOOL BOX!

BUY $1000 OR MORE IN MILWAUKEE ACCESSORIES AND GET 3 FREE MILWAUKEE TOOL BOXES!

PACKOUT 22” ROLLING TOOL BOX
(48-22-8426) $130 VALUE!

PACKOUT 22” ROLLING TOOL BOX
(48-22-8426) $130 VALUE!

PACKOUT LARGE TOOL BOX
(48-22-8425) $80 VALUE!

PACKOUT 22” TOOL BOX
(48-22-8424) $70 VALUE!
Get 3 free items below with the purchase of this Combo Kit!

20V MAX XR Brushless Hammerdrill/Impact Combo Kit

Kit includes (2) DCB205 20V MAX* XR high capacity Lithium-Ion batteries (5.0Ah), charger, (2) belt hooks, 360° side handle and kit box.

ITEM | DESCRIPTION | $399
--- | --- | ---
10-1575 | DCK299P2 Hammerdrill/Impact Combo Kit | 

FREE WITH PURCHASE...

20V MAX RECIPROCATING SAW (DCS380B) $119 VALUE!

20V 5.0AH BATTERY (DCB205) $159 VALUE!

35-PC. IMPACT DRIVER BIT SET (DWA2T35IR) $30 VALUE!

Get a free grinder and 25 cutoff wheels with the purchase of this Cutoff Saw!

FLEXVOLT® 60V MAX 9” Cutoff Saw Kit

Kit includes: Cutoff Saw, (2) 60V MAX Lithium-Ion batteries (9.0Ah), fast charger, cutting wheel and diamond cutting wheel and carrying case.

ITEM | DESCRIPTION | $849
--- | --- | ---
11-8948 | DCS690X2 Cutoff Saw | 

FREE WITH PURCHASE...

FLEXVOLT 60V 4 1/2” - 6” GRINDER (DCG414B) $179 VALUE!

FLEXVOLT 9” CERAMIC METAL CUTOFF WHEEL TYPE 1 (DWAFV8918) $400 VALUE!

$579 Total Value!
Get a free Impact Driver Combo Kit with the purchase of this FLEXVOLT Pipe Threader!

**NEW FROM DEWALT**

**FLEXVOLT® 60V MAX Pipe Threader Kit**

Kit includes: DCE700 FLEXVOLT® 60V MAX Pipe Threader, pipe clamp, (2) FLEXVOLT® 20V/60V MAX 9.0Ah batteries, fast charger, hard carrying case and soft bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1781</td>
<td>DCE700X2 Pipe Threader</td>
<td>$1,699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE...**

20V FLEXVOLT® IMPACT DRIVER COMBO KIT
(DCK299D1T1) $399 VALUE!

Buy any two bare tools below and get a FREE 20V 5.0Ah two Battery Starter Kit!

**20V MAX XR 3-Speed 1/4” Impact Driver**
ITEM 10-1580 (DCF887B) $139

**20V MAX XR Deep Cut Band Saw**
ITEM 11-8999 (DCS374B) $329

**20V MAX XR 1/2” Hammer Drill**
ITEM 10-9082 (DCD996B) $159

**20V MAX XR 7 1/4” Circular Saw**
ITEM 89-2148 (DCS570B) $179

**20V MAX XR Reciprocating Saw**
ITEM 10-1497 (DCS380B) $129

NEW FROM DEWALT Cordless Power Tools
### Cordless Power Tools

#### 20V 1" Brushless SDS-Plus L-Shape Concrete/Masonry Rotary Hammer

Kit includes: Rotary Hammer, (2) 20V batteries, charger and carrying case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1411</td>
<td>DCH273P2 SDS-Plus Rotary Hammer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE**
(DCB206-2)
Battery 2-Pack $199 Value!

---

#### 20V MAX 1" SDS-Plus Rotary Hammer Kit with Dust Extractor

Kit includes: Rotary Hammer with Dust Extractor, (2) 20V batteries and charger.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1651</td>
<td>DCH273P2DHO Rotary Hammer Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE**
(DCB206-2)
Battery 2-Pack $199 Value!

---

#### 20V MAX XR 1/2" Impact Wrench Kit with Detent Anvil

Kit includes: Impact Wrench, (2) 5.0 Ah batteries, multi-voltage charger and carrying bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-1796</td>
<td>DCF899P2 Impact Wrench Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE WITH PURCHASE**
20V 6.0Ah LITHIUM-ION BATTERY (DCB206)
1/2" IMPACT SOCKET SET (DW22812)
$149 VALUE!

$529

**FREE WITH PURCHASE**
$50 VALUE!

---

**To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative**
Buy a case of any TriggerFoam product below and get a free Triggerfoam Pro 20” Metal Gun!

**TriggerFoam Pro**
Sold 12 per case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Call for Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-8133</td>
<td>8133P Fire Block 29 oz. can</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-8134</td>
<td>8134P Window &amp; Door 29 oz. can</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-8135</td>
<td>8135P All Seasons 29 oz. can</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-8136</td>
<td>8136N Expanding Foam 29 oz. can</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buy 8 cases of Powers AC100+Gold and get a free Adhesive Gun!

**Powers AC100+ GOLD Quik-Shot Adhesive Anchoring System**
Sold 12 per case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Call for Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-8478</td>
<td>8478SD AC100+GOLD with Quik-Shot Shot Nozzle - 9.5 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buy 8 cases of Pure 110+ and get a free Adhesive Gun!

**Pure 110+ Adhesive Anchoring System**
Sold 12 per case.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Call for Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99-8321</td>
<td>08321SD Pure 110+ Adhesive Anchoring System - 21 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUY ANY DEWALT LASER BELOW, GET AN INSTANT REBATE!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>100 ft:</strong> 12V 3-Plane Green Line Laser</th>
<th><strong>50 ft:</strong> Red Self-Leveling 3-Beam Cross Line Laser Level</th>
<th><strong>50 ft:</strong> Red Self-Leveling Cross Line Laser Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$499</strong></td>
<td><strong>$349</strong></td>
<td><strong>$149</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEFORE $75 INSTANT REBATE</td>
<td>BEFORE $25 INSTANT REBATE</td>
<td>BEFORE $25 INSTANT REBATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DW089LG) Kit includes:</td>
<td>(DW089K) Kit includes:</td>
<td>(DW088K) Kit includes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser, 12V Battery, charger, and case</td>
<td>(4) AA batteries, ceiling mount and case</td>
<td>(3) AA batteries and case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM 11-6577</td>
<td>ITEM 11-7100</td>
<td>ITEM 11-6562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DW089LG Laser Level</td>
<td>DW089K Laser Level</td>
<td>DW088K Laser Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Get a $100 instant rebate for every $1,000 spent on Bosch products!

**HERE’S THE DEAL...**

Buy either Rotary Hammer below and get a free Angle Grinder and your choice of a free Dust Extraction Attachment!

---

### 1” SDS Plus Bulldog™ D-Handle Rotary Hammer

Kit includes: Rotary Hammer, auxiliary handle, depth gauge and carrying case.

- **ITEM:** 10-1088
- **DESCRIPTION:** 11255VSR D-Handle Rotary Hammer
- **PRICE:** $199

**PLUS, CHOOSE A FREE DUST ATTACHMENT...**

**OR**

**EITHER ATTACHMENT: $59 VALUE!**

---

### 1 5/8” SDS-Max® Rotary Hammer Drill

Kit includes: Rotary Hammer, auxiliary handle and carrying case.

- **ITEM:** 10-1130
- **DESCRIPTION:** 11264EVS SDS-Max Rotary Hammer
- **PRICE:** $599

---

### HOT BUYS!

**4 1/2” Small Angle Grinder - 2 pack**

- **ITEM:** 10-0352 (GWS8-45-2P)
- **PRICE:** $99

**5” Concrete Surfacing Grinder with Dust Shroud Kit**

- **ITEM:** 12-1862 (CSG15)
- **PRICE:** $369

**7 1/4” 15 Amp Circular Saw Kit**

- **ITEM:** 10-1123 (CS10)
- **PRICE:** $99

---

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
THE NEW BOSCH X-LOCK GRINDER IS HERE!

Buy $500 in X-Lock products and get a free grinder!

Your choice of:

GWX10-45E with Side Switch
GWX10-45PE with Paddle Switch
GWX10-45DE with Dead Man’s Switch

AS YOUR COLONY REPRESENTATIVE FOR A LIST OF X-LOCK WHEELS AND BLADES

X-LOCK Revolutionary Wheel Change System

**QUICK-CHANGE**
Minimizes downtime between wheel changes with zero losable parts

**ERGONOMIC DESIGN**
Robust for metal and concrete work combined with Bosch-proven ergonomic design

**BACKWARDS COMPATIBLE**
Most Bosch X-Lock wheels are backwards compatible with standard 7/8” mounts

**TOOL-FREE SYSTEM**
Single lever wheel ejection without need of a spanner wrench

**SNAPS IN**

**SINGLE LEVER RELEASE**

4½” 10 Amp X-LOCK Angle Grinder with Paddle Switch
Kit includes: X-Lock Angle Grinder, grinding guard, side handle, and carrying case.

$99
ITEM 10-2112
DESCRIPTION GWX10-45PE 4½” X-Lock Angle Grinder

5” 13 Amp X-LOCK Variable Speed Angle Grinder with Paddle Switch
Kit includes: X-Lock Angle Grinder, grinding guard, side handle, and carrying case.

$159
ITEM 10-2113
DESCRIPTION GWX13-50VSP 5” X-Lock Angle Grinder
Dust Extractors with Auto Filter Clean and HEPA Filter

9 Gallon Vac
150 CFM, 9.5 Amp
ITEM 25-0264 (Model VAC090AH)
$549
Kit includes: HEPA flat filter, fleece filter bag, 10’ Vacuum Hose, Bend Nozzle, and Power Tool Adapter Nozzle.

17 Gallon Vac
300 CFM, 17.5 Amp
ITEM 25-0274 (Model GAS20-17AH)
$1,399
Kit includes: HEPA filter, (5) heavy-duty three-layer filter bag, 16’ anti-static vacuum hose, elbow, and suction tubes/floor set.

14 Gallon Vac
150 CFM, 9.5 Amp
ITEM 25-0273 (Model VAC140AH)
$649
Kit includes: HEPA flat filter, fleece filter bag, 10’ Vacuum Hose, Bend Nozzle, and Power Tool Adapter Nozzle.

BUY A 9 OR 14 GALLON VAC ABOVE AND GET A FREE DUSTLESS BUNDLE - A $219 VALUE!

- GXA3-01L (for 9 Gallon Vac)
- GXA3-02L (for 14 Gallon Vac)
- (HDC200) Attachment
- (VB140F) Bags (5-pack)
- (VF130H) HEPA Filter
- (L-BOXX-3) Carrying Case

12V Green Beam Cross-Line Laser with Plumb Points
ITEM 23-0106 (GCL100-80CG)
$379

12V 360° Green Beam 3-Plane Laser
ITEM 11-6490 (GLL3-330CG)
$549

165’ Laser Distance Measure - Color Backlit and Bluetooth
ITEM 11-7995 (GLM50C)
$149

Blaze Outdoor 400’ Connected Laser Measure with Camera
ITEM 11-7907 (GLM400CL)
$299

Buy either of these two laser levels and get a free battery!
$40 Value (BAT414)
Buy this Combo Kit and get your choice of a free Makita bare tool or battery pack!

**18V LXT® Brushless Hammer Drill/Impact Driver Combo Kit**

(XT268T) Kit includes: Hammer Driver-Drill, Impact Driver, (2) 5.0Ah batteries, rapid optimum charger, and contractor tool bag

$399

ITEM 11-8265

---

PLUS, CHOOSE A FREE BARE TOOL OR BATTERY PACK!

- **18V LXT SDS PLUS 7/8" ROTARY HAMMER (Bare Tool) (XRH04Z)**
  - $239 VALUE!
- **18V LXT MULTI-TOOL (Bare Tool) (XMT03Z)**
  - $119 VALUE!
- **18V LXT 5.0Ah BATTERY 2-PACK (BL1850B-2)**
  - $219 VALUE!

---

Check out Makita’s new line of Drywall Tools!

**18V 5.0Ah LXT® Brushless 9” Drywall Sander Kit**

(XLS01T) Kit includes: Drywall Sander, (2) 18V LXT 5.0Ah batteries, 18V LXT rapid charger, sanding backing pad, hex wrench, abrasive disc, 120 grit disc and contractor tool bag

$699

ITEM 11-9049

---

**18V 5.0Ah LXT® Brushless 1/2” Mixer Kit**

(XTU02T) Kit includes: Cordless 1/2” Mixer, (2) 18V LXT 5.0Ah batteries, dual port charger side handle and chuck key

$409

ITEM 11-9050

---

**18V X2 LXT® Brushless 14” Cut-Off Saw Kit**

(XWL01PT) Kit includes: 14” Cut-Off Saw, (2) 18V LXT 5.0Ah batteries, dual port charger and 14” abrasive cut-off wheel

$579

ITEM 11-9051
Custom Printed Scrim Banners and Windscreens

Made from high strength, reinforced, NFPA 701 flame retardant PVC vinyl fabric

- Perfect for indoor and outdoor events
- Lightweight PVC film holds vibrant colors
- Ideal in windy conditions
- Withstands harsh outdoor environments

To order, please call your Colony Sales Representative
From pipe markers and hard hat stickers, to OSHA safety signs and custom labels... any size, any material, and any message!

SAME DAY PRINTING AVAILABLE:
- Plastic Signage
- Hard Hat Labels
- Pipe Markers
- Bar Codes
- Electrical Box Labels

(Some restrictions apply.)

Anti-Graffiti and UV Protective Coating
Now Standard on .040 aluminum and .125 aluminum composite and rigid plastic signs
OUR CONTINUED GROWTH HELPS YOU GET THE JOB DONE

Locations throughout the East Coast and Midwest
To find one near you, visit ColonyHardware.com